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Message from the Communication Specialist

Hello YC Community,

First I want to apologize for the lack of a community newsletter 

for the month of May. A lot of variables were at fault for the lack 

of a newsletter, but nonetheless, we are back on track for the 

month of June. Can you believe that there will be even MORE 

changes happening at YC? Some to highlight are:

• Saying goodbye to Superintendent Charan Cline

• Introducing a new Interim Superintendent, William  

Rhoades

• The ODE release of the Ready Schools, Safe Learners 

guideline for the 2020-2021 school year

• 2020 Senior Highlights

As we begin to wrap up the school year, there are so many 

things that deserve celebration and recognition. We would like 

to thank all of the parents and teachers who have stepped up 

this year, adopting new roles and schedules to accomodate the 

Distance Learning. Tackling the unknown head on during such 

an isolating time must have been such a massive challenge. We 

would not have come out of 2019-2020 the way we did without 

all of your efforts, so THANK YOU. Let us all look upon 2020-2021 

with an open mind and a desire to see us all succeed together 

for our students!

Charan Cline, Ed.D
SUPERINTENDENT

This newsletter helps  to provide a 

healthy bridge of communication 

between the district & community

NEWS INSIDE

• Superintendent Charan Cline moves on

• Fall Sports and what to expect

• Introducing our new Interim Superintendent

• Ready Schools, Safe Learners 2020-2021

• Celebrating our 2020 YCHS Seniors

Shaunna Kaufmann
   COMMUNICATION SPECIALIST 

Shaunna serves as a liaison  

between the school district and 

community.
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Superintendent Charan Cline’s Resignation Letter
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Preparing for 2020-2021 School Year
Late last week, Oregon Department of Education released their plan for the next 
year. There are a great deal of requirements to work through and plans to create. 
Keep in mind, this guideline is full of both “recommendations” and requirements. 
YC will determine which recommendations to adopt and which ones to omit from 
our blueprint/Learning Model Plan (which is due August 15). Please read the Ready 
Schools, Safe Learners guideline for details (linked below).

The YC School District met last week and agreed on a general timeline for devel-
opment:

- We hope to have a rough plan put together by Friday, June 19th, to be shared 
among YC staff only at that time.

- The week of June 22nd, we will publish the rough plan and do some listening ses-
sions with staff members to refine the plan. We will be looking for staff volunteers.

- The week of June 29th, we will invite parents to comment on the proposed Learn-
ing Model Plan and accompanying rough plans around Public Health Protocols and 
Facility and School Operations.

- The week of July 6th, we will finalize the Learning Model Plan and begin to flesh 
out the other seven components of the plan.

- The board will receive the final plan at the August 13th board meeting. It will then 
be shared and made public/official.

- Staff training to implement the plan will begin August 17th.

It is clear that this fall we will all be operating in an unfamiliar environment that will 
require us to be flexible. But despite that, I am confident that our staff will rise to the 
occasion and continue to serve our students well in these new conditions.

 
Visit our page for routine updates on this process preparing for next year. 
https://www.ycsd.k12.or.us/for_parents/ready_schools__safe_learners_2020-2021

PARENTS OF YC 
SENIORS
Have you heard of 
ASPIRE?

If your child desires to go to college but 

worries about affording it, there are 

$23.7 million in scholarships and grants 

available.

This is money students do NOT 

have to pay back! 

ASPIRE LOVES HELPING 

STUDENTS: 

“IT’S THEIR LIFE: WE HELP 

THEM MAKE THE MOST OF IT!”

Reach out to Janet Herring-Sher-

man for further details and info: 

( h e r r i n g - s h e r m a n j @ y c s c h o o l s .

org). Doesn’t hurt to apply! YC 

strives to give all students options 

on what is available to them as 

their future career. Whether they 

choose a trade or a degree re-

quired career, we hope to equip 

all of our students with the knowl-

edge they need to succeed in life. 
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The Yamhill-Carlton School Board is pleased to an-

nounce and welcome Dr. William Rhoades as the new 

interim superintendent during the 2020-21 school year.

Dr. Rhoades was the superintendent in the West 

Linn-Wilsonville School District from 2011 to 2016.  He 

has also worked in the Hillsboro and Bend-La Pine com-

munities in the role of assistant superintendent.  Since 

retiring in 2016, Dr. Rhoades has worked with several 

organizations including the Oregon Department of 

Education, Stand for Children, The Chalkboard Project 

and Northwest Regional ESD to name a few.  He coach-

es building principals and district-level administrators 

in assessment, equity and other student achievement 

issues.  Dr. Rhoades currently teaches at the University 

of Oregon in the Educational Leadership department.  

In the 2019-20 school year, he guided the Woodburn 

school district through the COVID-19 crisis as their 

interim superintendent.   

Dr. FitzGerald and the Yamhill-Carlton School Board is 

pleased to bring Dr. Rhoades on board as their superin-

tendent.  Dr. FitzGerald said, “He (Dr. Rhoades) has vast 

knowledge and experience in the educational field.  

With this in mind, he will continue to strengthen the 

district and move us forward, benefitting the district, 

students, and community.”  

We are pleased to have Dr. Rhoades as our new interim 

superintendent and look forward to working together 

in this very important transitional year.

Introducing  
Dr. William Rhoades

The YC Education Foundation

The YC Education Foundation is a non-profit group, founded in 2004, to provide fund-

ing for education-related small grants to educators in the YCSD, and for scholarships 

for graduating seniors. We meet once per month to plan our strategies and to award 

grant money. We are currently seeking new members to replace retiring board mem-

bers who have served for over ten years! Please consider volunteering with our group, 

which makes such a difference in our school district. Interested? Contact Jane Harloff at 

(503) 730-6782 or sjharloff@gmail.com      

YC Sports
 

The OSAA has been in contact with OSBA about the information sent to PACE-insured 

schools this week regarding insurance coverage and school closures [PACE is the insur-

ance company that serves YC School District]. That email made it clear that violating the 

governor’s executive order will jeopardize a school’s PACE insurance coverage and that 

Executive Order 20-20 remains in effect until June 30th. YC will continue to follow the 

Executive Order 20-20 until modified by the Governor or written ODE guidance. 

Updates like this will be sent to staff and parents as they become available.  YC remains 

committed to administering sports/activities this Fall, provided it can be done safely in 

accordance with guidance from our state educational and medical partners. 

2020 SENIORS SPOTLIGHTS
Celebrating our YCHS Graduates! 

Visit this link to view all of our 2020 YCHS Seniors: 

https://hs.ycsd.k12.or.us/for_students/2020_seniors_

spotlights





YC Offering Free Meals to All Children

We will be offering free meals (breakfast and lunch) to all children ages 1-
18 starting July 6th, going into the summer. Our hope is to provide these
meals all summer long, however, we can only continue to provide meal

service with strong community participation. YC will notify parents and the
community as soon as possible if meal service needs to be canceled.

Summer Meal Services

Who: Children ages 1-18

Start Date: July 6th

Days of Operation: Monday-Thursday

Time: 11:30-12:30

Locations: 

Yamhill: Yamhill Intermediate School

Carlton: Upper Park (Ladd Park)Park) in Carlton

We understand that for some families transportation can be a challenge for daily meal

pick-up. YC is offering a weekly meal pick-up option where families can receive a

week's worth of lunches and breakfasts for their children. This is an opt-in program. For

any inquiries, email Gia Saporito, Director of Nutrition Services, at

saporitog@ycschools.org.



YC ofrece comidas gratis a todos los niños

Vamos a ofrecer comidas gratis (desayuno y almuerzo) a todos los niños de 1 a 18
años a partir del 6 de julio, hasta el verano. Nuestra esperanza es proporcionar
estas comidas durante todo el verano, sin embargo, solo podemos continuar

brindando servicio de comidas con una fuerte participación de la comunidad. YC
notificará a los padres y a la comunidad lo antes posible si el servicio de comidas

necesita ser cancelado.

Servicios de Comidas de Verano

Quién: niños de 1 a 18 años
Fecha de inicio: 6 de julio
Días de operación: lunes a jueves
Hora: 11: 30-12: 30
Ubicaciones:
Yamhill: Escuela Intermedia Yamhill
Carlton: Upper Park (Ladd Park) Park) en Carlton

Entendemos que para algunas familias el transporte puede ser un desafío para la

recolección diaria de comidas. YC ofrece una opción de recogida de comida semanal

donde las familias pueden recibir una semana de almuerzos y desayunos para sus hijos.

Este es un programa opcional. Para cualquier consulta, envíe un correo electrónico a

Gia Saporito, Directora de Servicios de Nutrición, a saporitog@ycschools.org.
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www.ycsd.k12.or.us
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Yamhill & Carlton, Oregon USA

120 N Larch Place, Yamhill OR 97148

STAY UPDATED ON YC NEWS 
& EVENTS
Be sure you are following the 
right sources to ensure you are 
aware of every YC public event.

DATES TO KNOW
June 10 - Last day of school

August 31 - First day of school

NO SCHOOL:

Summer break

June 11 - August 30 @yamhillcarltonschooldistrict

www.events.dudesolutions.com/ycsd




